
94 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1437.
Oct. 14.

Sheen Manor.

Sept. 19.
Berkhamp-

stead Castle.

Oct. 16.
Westminster.

Oct. 18.
Westminster.

M<'tnl»'(tit<' f] 1— cont.

Grant to Thomas Aldenham,groom of the chamber, duringgood

behaviour,of the keepingof the ferries and passages over the water of

Meneyat Portheithowe and Southcroke,North Wales, to hold himself or

bydeputy,with the accustomed fees and commodities. Byp.s.

Grant,for life,to ThomasCarre,from 26 March last,of the office of

keepingthe king's herbage,which office is called ' Gresselee,' in the forest
of Galtres,co. York,to holdhimself or bydeputy,with 4Z.4.v.S^(La year

at the feasts of St. Peter and St. Paul bythe hands of the receiver of the
king's revenues within the said forest ; with all other fees and profits to
the said office of * Gresselee' belonging; in lieu of a grant byletters patent
dated 26 March last,surrendered because theydid not mention the said
4.1. 4*. H.-^/.paid to the said receiver from certain townships [reading
villati* for r/'//^///s and hamlets within the said forest. Byp.s.

Whereas Master William Bray,late judge in the principal court of

the admiralty of England,deceased,pronounced a definitive sentence

in favour of Richard Bokelondand John Melbourne,the plaintiffs in
a maritime action against Gerard Vanteleke relative to a collision
sustained bya ship called l<>,Antonyof London,which was confirmed, upon

appeal, by Master Thomas Bekynton,doctor of laws, and certain

colleagues, the king's commissaries to hear such appeal; and thereupon
John Tylney,lieutenant or commissary general of John, earl of

Huntyngdon,admiral of England,wrongly supposing that Bertram alias

Bertold Qwestenborth,Adam Forster,HenryMerssh and Herman
Wanwesell were sureties bybond for the payment of such judgement,
though they, and particularly the said Bertram,were nothing of the kind,
sequestered certain of his goods and merchandise of Prussia,worth by
common estimation 250Z. of English money, and appraised them at

172Z. only, they being within the bodies of counties and outside

any jurisdiction of the admiral, in the absence of the said

Bertram,who was never legallysummoned and whose absence
was therefore not contumacious : and moreover notwithstanding
that appeal had been made from the said confirmatory sentence to the
king's audience, and allowed bythe said Master Thomas Bekyntonand
his said colle igues, and notwithstanding that the king,at the instance of

the said KerryMerssh,had commanded the said Tylneyto do nothing in
derogation of the royal authority, on which had thus devolved all

jurisdiction and executory authority in the matter, or to the damage of

the said defendants,the same HenryTylneysold and distributed the
goods to his friends or at least to the plaintiffs and their friends or

permitted such course to be followedand utterly refused to restore such

goods to the said Bertram ; the king,on the appeal of the said Bertram,
now appoints W. bishopof Lincoln,Master William Lyndewode,doctor of

both laws,Master Zanobiusde Mulakinis,doctor of decrees,Master
Thomas Bekynton,doctor of laws, Master John Stokes,doctor of laws,
John Stortwayte,bachelor in both laws, John Lyndefeld,bachelor in
laws,William Estfeld and HenryFrowyk,to hear and determinesuch
appeal.

Mandate to all bailiffs and others to permit John Gerardson alias

John Gunner of Oyan on the Mase born in the parts of Gilderland and

dwellingat BishopAukland,co. Durham,who has taken the oath of

fealtyand allegiance, to inhabit the realm peaceablyand enjoy his goods.

Byp.s.


